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rat EVENTS « I m 100 (Bolhnan), 10 to 1, 2: McJkirth, 103 
(G ray i, 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.2934. Joan. Be- 
lola, Paul Kroger, Gratify, Simmons, Billy 
McCloskey, Peru also ran.

Second race, selling. Futurity course— 
Strongol, 106 (BuHman), 10 to 1, 1; Levator,
101 (Spencer), 8 to 6, 2; Clarendo, 106 (B. 
Jones), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Racery, 
Cross Moline, Lothian and Dun Praise also 
ran.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Danois, 
112 (H. Martin), even, 1: Whitcomb, 106 (E. 
Jones), 15 to 1, 2; San Venado, 100 (Spenc
er), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Recreation, 
George H. Ketchum and Cromwell also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—O'Con
nell, 104 (Plggott), 7 to 5, 1; Etta H., 101 
(E. Jones), 8 to 1, 2; Cyril, 111 (Thorpe), 10 
to 1. 3. Time 1.18(4 Midlight, Sly and 
Highland Ball also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Rési
nante, 108 (Thorpe), 7 to 6, 1; David Ten
ney, 111 (H. Martin), 8 to 1, 2; Satsuma, 110 
(E. Jones), 7 to 6, 3. Time 1.46%. BaJlis
ter and Magnus also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Free Lady, 104 (H. 
Martin), 2 to 1, 1: Meadow Lark, 114 (Spenc
er), 10 to 1, 1; Frohman, 108 (B. Jones), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14)4. La Pareusseus, La- 
morlna, Oastake, Averne, Melville, Burn
ham, Shasta Water, Kamsln and Dongara 
also ran.

The Keith StoreLeaders in the Social Swim
On King Street.always keep their heads above the social waters by strict attention 

to their attire. You’ll find them all to be dressy dressers who 
claim CRAWFORD BROS, as their tailors.

We make
Swell Serge Suits,
Morning or sack coat style,

The Fixtures Announced for Wash
ington, Aqueduct and 

Morris Park.

Orillia and Bobcaygeon Beaten in j A Meeting in East Toronto Abou 
the Ontario Tankard 

Primaries.

The George E. Keith Company of 
Campollo, Mass., have one,branch store 
in all the principal cities of the United 
States,

Their shoe is the most widely known 
shoe in America—of the better class.

In Toronto you may get the Keith 
Shoe at the same price as sold in the 
United States—

LUTGH
>1Amalgamation is Somewhat 

• of a FrostJ j-
.

ULLEYS

DODGE

To order, 13.50 PLAYED AT LINDSAY IN GROUP NO. 7BIG MONEY HUNG UP FOR HORSEMEN A DOG-POISONER AT THE JUNCTION
CRAWFORD BROS. w.

Metropolitan and 
Steeplechase

A Hot Game Betweea the Veteran 
Skips, Held and Pnn.hen, 

Result, la a Tie.

Grand national 
Hare Each

A Board of Health Meeting—News 
Bote. From Richmond Hill 

and Elsewhere.
IdDdasy. Jan. 28,-TMs afternoon the] Toronto Junction, Jin 23.-«toecial )- three clubs. Oshawa. Orillia and Bobcay- ° ^

ceon. met on Mod,ay Ice. This afternoon "bo * h”e' * ,ew
Oehawa and Orillia bad a battle royal <M J9”"* °“ ,a“-f“*t.

The Circuit Now Complete. very good Ice. and Oshawa won by 16 shot». on * 0b8rge T»«Tancy. Althouga
Syracuse, Jan. 23.—The Circuit Committee as the toUqwtog score shows: °~'T rears of age, he has the appearance

of the Eastern League, In session In this ' Oshawa. Orillia. °* 1 “an of 80. His hair hang, down bis
city to-day, awarded eighth place In the I Sykes, skip.......... 24 Dr. Harvey, skip. 12 back In stiver ringlets, and he looks very
league to Rochester giving George W. 1'uuabon. skip ... 21 T. L. Main. skip.. 17 m h ,,k hermit HI. mam eontotneuBoyce and John H. Callahan the franchise. — — mncn 1,Ke a hermit. His room contained
The league Is now finally made up as fol- Total.................. 46 Total...............29 a stack of d/rty old clothes) a pile of bones,
^Toronto — In the evening Oshawa played against a heap of straw and an odd stove on bricks.

Rochester Bobcaygeon. and for a long time the rinks The Inaugural meeting of the Board of
Montree”’ WMcSitJr neck and neck, and it was not until Health was held In the Town Hall this

a-—about the twentieth end that Oshawa had afternoon, those present being : Messrs. Providence. Syracuse, a olnch Reid, the old-timer of the Bote Powell, Pate^, Oo^iyiUn£ Ford! Ah-
El.«n„f„a.___ M*** •nd L«o*Htoo. Mr. Thomas PowellJ&im Orov® Ice Ksc®r, the dovuct po#uit>l6 gftiuc. Nc®rly crsrv I won piec*tMi <» h ni rmn n nf th* iwip/i np

A meeting of harness horsemen was held and kept changing the side that was ahead. Miivety was reaôwtoted Medlca? Healthat M. O'Halloran's last night, when ar- 5)'b“Ht"îlLU,5,£ad 8tLrt Hoy^m a^aï
STSIÏÏJ”STaSH"TÙ— iê.'5âffi«ÎSfSS™.ïuurd *»<“•*> “y«». “ “7»

race «111 be on the card. This evening Mr. Flavelle played his I board at a small fee, which was accepted.
Winnipeg rink against a picked rink, skip- The board considered the advlsabllMy of
ped by G. A. Little. Mr. Flavelle woo: establishing an laolatlon hospital; but, In
score. 10 to 10. The score between Bob-1 view of the law requiring 
cay goon and Oshawa stand»: acres to which to establish

Bobcaygeon. Oshawa. tut Ion, the board felt that they could not
W. J. Reid. «tip. 20 P. Pu notion, skip 201 carry out the legal requirement*
W. A. Davie, skip 10 A. J. Sykes, skip. 24 A reunion of the old and new members

— of the Aunette-etreet Baptist Church took 
** place this evening. The church was pret

tily festooned with colored bunting. Old 
and new face» mingled together, and n 

Waterloo, Jan. 23.—The victorious Water- very sociable evening was enjoyed. Mr. 
loo senior hockey team were ordered to play Redding, one of the first members of the 
Peterboro on the letter's Ice to-morrow church, now of Toronto, took part to the 
evening. The following players, aceom program, and another of the first mem- 
panled by a number of supporters, will bem was Mrs. Ml mm. Rev Frank Ander- 
leave here to-morrow morning for Peter- son, B.A., of Haintitoo, gave an address) 
boro: Goal, Koehler: point, Robson; dbver- and other contributors to the program 
point, Forrester; forwards, Hendry, Ufflt- were : Mr. Wallace, principal of Duke- 
ton, W estwlck, Seagram. | street School ; Miss Stevens, Miss May, Mr,

Whiteand Mr. Saunders.
Nationals Bent Preston. A double-installation of the newty-ap*

Guelph, Jan. 28,—The Preeton Hockey pointed dfftoeri in the Sons and Daughters 
Club met the Nationals here to-night In of Ireiahd fraternal eodotiew took place 
the second round of the O.H.A. The game UU» evening In Thompson Hall, Grand 
was warmly contested by both team», the President Douglas being the installing offl- 
flrat half ending to a score of 4 all. In oer. A pleasant feature of the evening 
the second half the National forwards rush- was the presentation of an armchair, basil
ed the game very strong and scored three titfully upholstered In blue, to Mr. Wads- 
polnta, but the Preston boys scored two worth, accompanied "by a eulogistic ad- 
more. It was after a very close finish that drees, which was read by the Grand Piresl- 
the Nationals won out by 10 to 7. Tiny dent. Mrs. Christie, president of Wads- 
Robhteom of O.A.O. refereed satisfactorily, worth Lodge, made the presentation. At 
The return game will be played In Preston | the olcee of the Installation refreshments 
Wednesday night next.

$3.50 and $4 a Pair.
68000 Added.

TBE RETURN GOLF MATCH
United States Association to Chal

lenge Canada to a Game Across 
the Line.

New Tort. Jan. 23.-preparations for the 
coming golf season are already being pushed 
with vigor. Arrangements have been made 
for holding the annual meeting of the 
United States Golf Association on Feb. 23, 
and the choice of links for the open, ami- 
tour and women's championships will then 
be made.

The election of officers for the year will 
be the chief business transacted. The full 
list of nominations Is as follows : President, 
W. B. Thomas, Country Club of Brookline; 
first vice-president, H. J. Whlgbsm, On- 
•ventels Golf dob; second vice-president, 
Ransom H. Thomas, Morris Counter Golf 
dubr treasurer, George D. Fowle, Phils- ] 
delphla County Club; secretary, R. B. Kerr, 
lakewood Golf Club. These men, together 
with John Held of the 6L Andrew’s Golf 
Club, and A. M. Coats are nominated for 
the Executive Committee.

Another important matter to be discuss
ed by the meeting will be the Issuing of 
a challenge to the Royail Canadian Golf 
Association for an International team match 
on American links In return for the chal
lenge accepted at the annual meeting a 
year ago. Although this has not been dis
cussed generally it Is understood that there 
Is a strong feeling In favor at such a mover. 
Robert B. Kerr, the secretary Of the as
sociation. when seen In regard to the mat
ter. said that be had heard of no opposition 
lo the plan, and added : "We must cer
tainly do something In return for the hospi
tality shown to our players In their recent 
visit to Toronto, and I believe the challenge 
wHI be sent without doubt.” The time 
and place for the match and the number of 
mm to constitute each team will, In all 
probability, be left to the discretion of the 
new officers.

WINNERS IN THE BIKE RACES.

, VARSITY OARSMEN INVITED.

Toronto May Race With Cornell, Col
umbia, Penney end Wisconsin.

New Jos- 23.—Representatives of
Cornell, Columbia and the University of 
Pennsylvania took time by the forelock Sat
urday morning, and at a meeting held In 
the Hoffman House, decided to bold at 
least a triangular race at Poughkeepsie 
during the latter part of June. Cornell's 
Interests were looked after by Benjamin 
Me Wheeler, Columbia's were In the hands 
of J. A. Melklebam, while Thomas R. Heath 
attended to the Pennsylvania end.

The collegiate faction was met by a 
committee of Poughkeepsie citizens, head
ed by William F. Booth as chairman, H, 8. 
Reynolds secretary, and W. H. Frank treas- 
m-er. The two first-mentioned were mem
ber* of the old Regatta Committee of the 
“-up-tbe-rlver" city, and, while they 
not prepared to make any definite propo
sitions to the college* they showed that 
the condition of public sentiment was such 
as to warrant the belief that the citizens 
of Poughkeepsie would make the same lib
eral terms as in former years. Charles E. 
Lambert and C. C. Hughes, representing 
the West Shore Railroad, promised to han
dle the matter In connection with the ob
servation trains, advertising, etc.

Invitation# have been sent to the Univer
sity of Wisconsin and Toronto University, 
and it ts stated that lovers of rowing In 
this section can confidently expect to see 
these two exceptionally strong 
pete. Yale and Harvard will each receive 
an Invitation to appear with the others, bat 
In view of the recent decision of the New 
England oarsmen, k la doubtful « they 
will accept.

nm°fr *îîrk’ f8”- 23-—Stake events, to be 
rari» iSliPI1,”* meetl“«* of three Eastern 
Queenstlle Westchester and WMhfnJraS“T ^mb* ot New fork, and the 

J UUb, bare been an- 
‘J**® the Westchester and 

are t0 cl0*e Feb. 7. The M^“i° mry Mack s fixtures will dose
.J11* Important and valuable are
Inc ^ the Westchester Rac-

to be ra° at the spring 
M»y 6 and ending May 28. on the Morris Park course. The an- 

th* program this sea- 
*“ ,ormer years, but the a renewal of all the popu 

torhor«miaud whft M more Importance 
mm2 tD lncre»»e In values. The
Of le made in the amount
of monw added to the Metropolitan HSndi- 

avent of the meeting, for 
tbreeyear-old* and upward, the club adding 
KM0OÜ1U year, where *3000 was added last

,b‘« ®y0ot" a new feature of the 
ii?" * ,PaIk ■Prln* meeting, is the Grand National 8neeple<-ha*e over a two and a 

“i'e .tourac, with *5000 added, to be 
*a,urdaj-' May 20. This Is the most 

valnable race for crosscountry horses that 
Ja,eln« aaeoclatlon offers. The conditions In full are :

Grand National Steeplechase, for fonr- 
jcar-old* and upward, by subscription of 
«100 each, halfforfelt, only *26 if declared 
by May 1, 18*9, (with *5000 added—*2500 
, *"b»crlptlona of gentlemen Interested 
In eteeplecliaslng, and *2300 by the West
chester Racing Association—of which *1000 
lo the second and *500 to the third: four- 
year-olds to carry 146 pounds, five-year-olds 
159 .pounds, and sIx-year-oMa 
pound»; -maidens allowed 10 pounds; allow- 
a®6™ as by rule to mares and geldings; 
about two miles and a half.

The stakes opened call for twenty race» 
In all. three of these for two-year-olds, 
four for three-year-oM* eight for three- 
year-olds and upward, 
races and steeplechasers.

In addition to these six other stakes to 
be run at the autumn meeting will have 
”, first closing Feb. 7 and n supplementary 
closing Aug. 16. They are the Municipal 
Handicap, one mile and three-quarters over 
the bill, and Ithe Morris Park Handicap, 
two miles end a quarter, over the Withers 
course: the big long-distance events of the 
fall for three-year olds and upwards, and 
two stakes for two-year-old* one for three- 
year-olds and one for all ages.

The stakes for the Washington meeting 
at the Penning* track, which opens the 
Eastern racing season, are ten in number, 
three for two-year-olds, two for three-year- 
olds. one for three-year-olds mid upward 
and four for hurdle racers and steeple
chasers, the meeting to continue from April 
8 to 15. The club adds from *300 to 
«500 to each event.

The Queens County Jockey 
to toe run at the first meetla 
York racing season. April 
number eight. aM to dose 
first and most valuable la the Carter Handi
cap for three-year-olds and upward, weights 
to be announced March 20, with *1' 
added, ran out of the seven furlongs chute. 
Yhe other events are two selling stakes for 
three-year-olds and four stake» for two- 
year-olds. two of the four being with selling 
conditions.

Long Shots nt New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 28.—This was the 58nd 

day of the Orescent Olty Jockey Club's win
ter meeting. Weather showery ; track fast. 
Baratarla and Friar John were the winning 
favorites. '*■

First race, selling. 7 furlongs—Tragedy, 
104 (Troxler), 8 to 1, 1; Agitator. 108 (0. 
Combs), 80 to 1, 2: Henry Lannt, 107 (Peter
man), 26 to 1, 3. Time 1.2S%. Lillian Belle, 
Jim Oonway, Tom Kingsley, Donation, Miss 
Roes, Monk Wayman, Albert, Tinkler and 
Iiroendo also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ned Wyckes, 108 
(A. Dean), 8 to 1. 1; Hanlight, 104 (C.
Combs), 7 to 1, 2; IMyosntis, 108 (OowhnreO,
40 to 1, 8. Time 1.15(4. Ree Mitchell, Ks 
tabrook, Klondike, Marieo, May Droit, S'd- 
tilla, Leila Smith, Mark Hanna, Chancery, 
Lena Van and Toppet also ran.

Third race, 1% inlles-Barntaria, 100 
(Nutt), 2 to 1, 1; Amber Glints, 104 (Moody),
15 to 1, 2; The Winner, 100 (T. Burns), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.1814. Tranby. Can I See ’Em, 
Oxnard and Tonto also ran.

JOHN GUINANE,
PATENT No. 15 King Street West.

ction Clutch Pulleys prevent 
ents; save belting; save power; 
wear and tear and save 

ty. We are making and selling 
of them—because they have 
nerits and give satisfaction, 
sk into it !—and get o ur de 
live catalogue.

Telephone No* 2080.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae*

Now, if you nave a nurse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 warn 
no call work. 1 do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEKVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers' and Protee

tire Association. 
■*td. 1868.

246
60 and 54 McGlll-at.

were

IE MANUFACTURING CO
OF TORONTO, LIMITED, w

!KS—Toronto Junction. 
CE—74 York Street

DUCKS and DEER'r WILL KEEP ALL WINTER
SATURDAY NIGHT’S BOUTS.

at least four 
such nn Insti ll»

i Martin Judge to Finish Up His Train- 
ing Hare Toronto Cold Storage•A Battle of Champion».
Martin Judge, who goe.t up against Joe 

Gaus baturdny night In the Pavilion, will 
finish up hts training In Toronto, He w41 
reach here to-day,and will stay at the 
Grand Union. Bobby Thompson will Ukely 
w)*k wlth him. Judge's manager yesterday 
posted *100 with The Philadelphia Recoti 
i or weight, as Gaus would take no chances 
of meeting the hard-hitting Philadelphian 
over 137 pounds.

Gaus and his manager, Al Herford, are 
expected from Baltimore- to-morrow.

The curtain-miser will be a regular con- 
test of champions Jimmy Berry v. 8am 
Chamberlain, six rounds at 107 lbs,; Barry 

htb*,‘rla®.*a?d Chamberlain the 
2îfnbwat Canadian amateur ch-im-
wonshlps. The seml-wlnd-np, lo rounds, 
between Thompson and Gallagher, shouldaSS-taoSa!' **fastw —

1BUSINESS CHANCES.
it SALB^TUB- BUSINESS AND 
rural,hings of the Merchants' Hotel 
stauram, 40(4 Jnmes-etreet north, 
:on. Ont.; 24 rooms, furnished; vali- 
*2000; present owner leaving cltyi 
1 at a bargain.

• PIOIAL NUMBERS . .Total ... 86 Total .....

«W IK WORLD KID JOUEThe Victorious Waterloo*.( crews com-
PRICE 7 CENTS

The American News Agency
1*7 BAY fiTEEET.and over 166

»VETERINARY.
The Shamrock’s Make-Up.

London, Jan. 23 —Sir Thomas Llptoo. In 
an interview to-day, said :

“In view of correcting misleading state
ments published regarding the Shamrock, 
It may be said that, while a few of the 
numberless new. Idem» suggested will be 
embodied In the Shamrock, the issue nt 
stake I* .too great to induce the designers 
to experiment overmuch, A comparatively 
email proportion of metal will be used in 
her construction. The yacht Is expected to 
be launched early In April.1'

The owner of the Shamrock is negotlat- 
ing for a large steam yacht to convey a 
numerous party of friend» to New York 
to witness the races for the America's Cup.

Barred the Catamaran.
New York, Jan. 23—John Hyskxp, the 

measurer of the SeawanhakauCbrinthlan 
Yacht Club, has Just returned from a visit 
to the members of the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club at Montreal. He went to make 
an agreement with the Canadian» to bar 
double-hulled boats like the Dominion, 
which was sailed by the Canadians last 
year. He also wanted, If possible to In
duce the Canadians to build a better type 
of boot, one of larger displacement mid 

strongly constructed. “The Cana
dians were very willing to bar the double
hulled boats,” said Mr. Hyslop to-day 
“They agreed with the members of the 
Heawanbeka-Oorirthlan Club that It Is not 
a healthy type of boat to boom, and they 
agreed that It should not take part In the 
International race. -They were unable to 
agree to racing with g larger boat, because 
their water wRl not admit of boats much larger."

LOST.
y 08T - BETWEEN 
I j store and 63 Vine-street, a mink gaunt
let. Return to 63 Vine-street, Toronto 
Junction; reward given.

5 ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
egc. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
Telephone 861.

M 8HBPFT B it D ’ 8
and live for hurdle

PATENTS.
N UFA CTÜR ÉHS'A NDINVK STOR8 
-We offer for sale a large Hue of 
median patents; In the hands of the 
parties quick sala and big profits; 

or catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
I’atent Agency (limited), Toronto.

were tooting for low taxe» and cheaper 
water supply. They were told that, even 
If tbev came Into the union, they would 
have to per for everything they got. for 
the municipality was under the Local Im
provement* Act.

It was pointed out by Justice Orinerod 
that no epi-r-lnl legislation, w 
to take to Little York; It was taking to the 
unoccupied district south of the village 
which railed for the amendment.

“Little York." said her representative, Mr. 
Given », ‘Ms not lu favor of the step."

A negative resolution was then put b.v 
ex-Reeves Richardson and Walters, which 
carried. The meeting adjourned io meet on 
Friday night for further diet-melon of the 
subject.

Eton Presbyterian Church at Wexford gave 
its annual entertainment this evening, at 
which Rev. William Vattereo» lectured on 
“Ireland and the Irish." Mr*. Patterson, 
Mr. J. Herat and the East Toronto Quartet 
supplied an excellent program. Tea was 
served at 6 o'clock.

The purse which was credited to the East 
Toronto Gun Club on Friday dot not come 
from that worthy Institution. Mr. Lambert 
put up the prize himself.

The Blc.vde Club'» election Is getting hot
ter es it nvnroeche». George Btnprtnghoro 
and James Paterson have scattered printed 
cards about town, asking the support of 
their brethren;

The band ha* been permanently engaged 
to play on Ibd evenings of Tuesday, Thurs
day antLSatiudxy every week at the new 
rink. ATT children are admitted free on 
Saturday afternoon.

Strayed from the Alexandra Industrial 
School. Etant Toronto, collie pup, with white 
breast, white tip on tali, leather strap on 

bn,sa tag. marked 1889. anil 
answers to the name of Jack. Finder suit
ably rewarded by returning to iMr. 
at the above address.

How They Can be Recorded by the 
Australian Automatic Judge. Fits to Start Training.

Toledo, Jan. 23.—Robert Fitzsimmons fin
ished his engagement here Saturday even- 
Ing. and Immediately afterwards the ran- 
pany disbanded. It was billed to play

Detroit, beginning to-day, and had
wlre'ca^eMeS * but 8,1 of the8e

The time has arrived when Fltz can no 
longer stand -the talk and actions of those 

would wrest the championship belt 
fh^rn^',80 he wlU $.eam the footlights for 
“'a ,r°P«J.,areiia. He made no announce-
UeveVîh.,8 iate"tlon* '« day. bnt it Is Oe- 

that he has made up his mind to 
take on Sharkey or Jeffries. The la
he’Lnt li1 A ttghtlng humor, and It____belongimfore he is seen in the ring again. 
..,J W*1J make somebody shut up," he said 
lef^hem* nil»/8lked « 111,16 too much ; uow 
imita V *V. My mon®y ha» been cov- 
©red In 'New York and I am delighted r 
“®;nt What I said about Jeffries comiug 
“/ter Sharkey and he seems to have lota 
mST?-ll®Tve 168,1 the Sailor ha»."
dIr“New Y%kJnUlD g° &°“ bere

Scientific Boats at Troy.
sepESnaJFb^rt teBSÆ*

wêlUa^eThJîe,^Ltt‘e c°bte*t that If both were on their feet at the end of the 20 
'ho battle should be declared a 

®La*-. H®d It not been for this under- 
standing Callahan would have received the 
dec Jalon, for he richly deserved It. The 
preliminary -between Mike Farraehar of 
Youogirtown, Ohio, and Steve Butler of 
1 my, was decided a draw, after tne end 

10 round». Not In- either contest, was 
any heavy punishment administered.

An “antomatie Judge" or machine to re
cord automatically the order in which the 
contestants In a cycle race cross the tape 
Pa» been Invented by an Australian wheel
man and successfully need to Sydney. It 
la being tested In London, and If equally 
successful! there Is expected to be put Into 
use on English tracks.

Instead of having the usual tape on the 
•rack there la a slot about two Inches wide.
In It are placed on edge five strips or 
leaves of metal, the first one (one first 
reached by the racers) being highest, and 
each succeeding one a trifle lower. After 
the racers enter the last lap the strips are 
ra'sed by an ingenious contrivance, so that 
the tirst one Is about five-eighths of an Inch 
above the surface of the track, and the 
others proportionately less. The protrud
ing edges are then painted with enamel.

The first wheel which crosses this tape ra- . 
celves on Its frout tire the Impression of five • 
strips, and strip No. 1 falls out of action; the 
second wheel gets four marks and the sec
ond strip falls out of action, and thle con
tinues until the five strips have fallen out.
If five riders are so closely bunched that 
iMr five front wheels cross the line before 
the rear wheel of the first rider, their front 
tires will show five, four, three, two and 
one mark respectively;but If there Is space 
bet wen them the first rider may show five 
and four marks on bis two tires, the sec
ond one three and two marks on bis 
tires, and the third one but one mark on 
his front tire. As It la necessary to locate 
alwolutely the position of but three men, 
the five strips will always do It, no matter 
bow close or far apart they may be.

necessary
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S.-MAUA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 
090 Jarvls-etrest

one
were served and a short program given.

Chlckenpox 1» tMsmlng out the scholars 
at the I>ufierin-street School.

Hie dog-pottsontng fiend has begun bis 
ferions work on the Carlton side of* the

•j » Brum.ville Bent Welland.
Beamsvllle. Jan. 23.—The Beamsvtoe and

BeamsvILe (12): Goal Falrbrother; point. School Trustee J, B, Bull Is confined to 
P. Robertson ; cover, H. Robinson : for- his house with la grippe, 
îyards. B ugh nor, Beatty. Marsh and G. A large number of the members of Pa.

Welland' (SU Goal. White: point. Bur- L^VtoXwf wh^the

Referee-Mr. Oliver of' Niagara Falla | I

evening was enjoyed.

OPTICIANS.
tUNTU U FIT GAL PARLORS, S3 
mge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
Lie* and eyeglasses kept lu stock at 
r*' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, wltk 
Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 002.

Club stakes, 
ug of the New 
17 to May 4, 

Mtarch 1. The

nky
will net

fe;-

HOTELS.
more 0001D GRAND UNION,

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. K
THE DEATH ROLL.MON HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 

treet. Rates vue dollar per day. 
rooms. Special attention given to 

room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
Frank-Matt, formerly of Woodstock and I schools, 

a brother of Ezra Mott of that town, le The Junior Dpwerth League of the Davis- 
dead at Eric, Pa. I ville Methodist Church spent a very enjoy-

Mrs. Margaret Flnlayson of Hensall, Ont., uW® tlm* >*»t evening In the form of a 
died In the 'London hospital white under- epWUlng be» 
going an operation. The Hon. N. C. Wallace and Mr. J. W.

John Smith, who woe born In Woodstock, ai-,t^/£..be,vPr Frl'
Out., 86 yean ago, died In Windsor last All tbe “®w|Jr-<w»an-
nlght. Smith was a well-known charac- llt?1 -_____
20rV«ra^ htittfR WlndeOT <ar th* 1881 "'U- Md^^t^pîtor to*The oonneli 
zu yeera of his life. a meeting of the Works Committee will

Georsre Schmidt, a resident of Cbckbnm take i>lace, at which the resignation ot the 
Island, «while hi* «wife wa* out, placed the Engineer will be taken up. 
muzzle of a shot gun in hla month and with

tb? ,tjL**reJ!-.^erSaaLa^fm' I Richmond Bill,plovc for y cars of the Island Côdar 0^ I vr — pu.-i. utnr&v -_____ »_ , _On Sunday nl^t Mta. Helen Medtey aged for a tii"rt ^y ^th^STreUti^M. 
nl d WUlLun Medley of The Mendetwohn choristers took part in
BarriefleM, Ont., died, after a few days’ entertaining et a meeting of the Farmers 
Illness. Deceased had been, complaining for Institute at Maple last night, 
sometime pust, but did not take to her bed The annual Fire Brigade carnival will take 
till Friday. place at the rink on Thursday night next.

Hannah Davidson, wife of John Johnson, I Prizes will be awarded for an open race, 
a respected farmer living near Princeton, tK,Y* race and for the best representative 
Ont., was taken suddenly Ill on Saturday costume to lady, gentleman, boy and girl 
and died before a doctor could be called, respectively. This event always brings out 
Deceased, who was 64 years of age, baa a 1 large company, and It la hoped that this 
daughter living to Toronto. year will not be behind Its nredecewors.

General Frederick W. Partridge died on 
Sunday at Sycamore, IU., aged 75 years. ,General Partridge was In fcoth the Mexican ,££££ ‘îî.ilïfif
end civil warn He was appointed byPresident Grant as U.S. Consul-General to Lcwnnt^wJre^.^itos for t*47.“ 
Bangkok, Slam, where he served sight 70, disbursements *4460.19, aseetf $12,831:13 
y®am 6 liabilities *6940.1X1. The statement was ac-

Mr. John McTavIsh of North Bay, a C.P. copied and handed out fee tbs usual puhll- 
R. Brakesman, died Sunday morning In | cation.
Manhattan Hospital, as the result of being 
ran over by his train at Eeu Oat re, Satur
day night, in which both legs and an arm 
were taken off. His remains were taken 
to North Bay yesterday for Interment. Tbe 
deceased was 37 years old, end leaves a 
widow and two children. He was a mem-

IOTT IIOUSK, CHURCH AND 811U- 
er «tiens, v poulie the Metropolitan 
. Michael » Churches. Elevators and 
beating. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rares *2 per day. J. W. 
propriétés.

-

Chips From the lee.
Port Hope and Queen City will play their 

tankard primary on Granite Ice to-morrow morning.
The Parkdate-Queen Olty match In the 

etty trophy series has been postponed till 
Friday night.

The city trophy match. Granites v. Park- 
dale, set down for last tight, was postponed 
on account of soft lee.

Lindsay's 10 rink» will play here to-mor
row night on their return from Hamilton,
»lx on Granite and four with the Queen 
Olty curlers.

Two rinks of curlers from St. Mary’s com
peted at Stratford yesterday with Stratford 
to a Colts' League game. St. Mary’s were 
the winners by a score of 46 to 23.

Six rinks of Brampton Curlers will visit 
Toronto on Thursday. They ploy three 
rinks each against the Granite and jueen 
Cllty Clubs, both afternoon and evening,

A very Interesting game of hockey was 
ployed at Napanee last night by the 
Queen's Firms of Kingston and the Napauee 
hockey team. The score was 2 to 1 in fa
vor of Napanee.

MeGlIl ha* written Queen'* University,
Kingston, challenging them for the collegi
ate hockey championship. A date was ar
ranged for about two weeks ago.
Queen's wae unable to go. •

In the game of hockey In Cobourg last 
night between BowmnnvMle and the Co- 
fa>urg/Battery teams at fol1: time ne ther had 
scored. Thirty minutes was played over
time, when the score stood 2 to 0 In favor „ . .
of the Batteiy team. Entries for To-Day.

The curling bonsplet which was to have nn’ iff* ^n^H^ivf8^' 7 *ter"
commenced at Windsor yesterday afternoon B^^Hannv^im’ Cfi<?7VFOTI?f118■was postponed until to-day on account of wSSBh.ilrlsi1 ïïe Sucb 112, Kew Moon
unfavorable weather. The following rinks 11iL£X?,ï„,e 11L, 
arc taking part: Detroit, Toledo, Grand r101 oi8n„?'ler, **'IUng--FasteT
Wl',;dïor.8arnlU’ GleUC°e’ TbamesvJ,,e “d Ml^rton^.^^GaraS 114°9Wna,d

A hockey match was played at Fenrion ate Ktiey“lU6,”Nomad!c T^r^No" 
T ails Saturday night bel ween Fenelon Falls mad-Canta), 113; Reginald Hughes" 104* 
and Cannlngton, which resulted in a vie- Champion Rose (br.f., Imp Adladlum- 
tory for Fenelon Falls by 13 to 0. The Can- Harnnle Race); Blazos fr.f., Biases—Maggie 
tungton team made a desperate effort In Alien), Innovator, ChaHeart (b.z Mon-
the last half to score, but they could not tana—Scott), 110; Harry Aiatetoer (be
Jar the FcneJon Falla forwards. The Maple Pirate of Penxance-Mls* Lexington) Bath- 
Loafs of Fenelon Falls will Journey to os (cb.c.. Imp. Beth Hamptra—Cryaslsi 
Petetboro to meet the Colts on Wednesday. 113. (Couple Lomond and' Nomadic as b| 

In a game played at Sarnia last night be- * W .entry.) 
tween Stratford and Sarnia hockey teams Fourth race, 1 «tile, selling—Judge Wof- 
before 800 people and on very bad Ice, Strat- 87vWt?g Tenrlea 97, Amelia Fon-
ford won by 6 to 3. Sarnia scored first, and *0p« Frank Jeobert 102, Dr. Bernay» 106,
I he game was very close up to the latter Mamie F., Allan 108, Captive 110, Horatio 
part of the second half, when Stratford U°.
scored three times. Tbe home team were ..Fifth race, 6 rarlomgs—Umewater 94, Sam 
eonslderably weakened by not having McKeever 99, Recreation, Rosormonde 119, 
Pierce, thrir regular goal-keeper. For Abuse 117.
Stratford Gordon scored 2, Rankin 2, Light- „ Sixth race. Futurity coorae, soiling—Nora 
foot 1. Perry 1. For Sarnia Hitchcock 1, »ves. Royal Ian, Jennie Reid, Sonora, 
Ponsette 1 and Helfron 1. Referee, Ran- <Mesar, Charmante, Banewor, sneva, Good 
kin of Stratford. Hope 112.

1

!TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
comerset House—Electric lighting 
hoot; rate», $1.60 and *2 per day. 
n fiirtish rooms with board for 
gentlemen ; meal tickets Issued; Wln- 

nnd CImreh-street ears pnss the 
light minutes from Union Station, 
one 2987.

its neck, with
Walts

4
, Queen city Bicycle Club.

The Queen City Bicycle Club will enter
tain the Klomdlkens to a game of ped 
their club rooms this evening (Tuesday). 
All pedro plityera of the club are particu
larly requested to /be on hand.

The Queen City Bicycle Club's smoker to 
Masonic Hall, Park dale, on Friday evening. 
Fob. 8. ought to be a 'grand success. The 
boys are putting on a good show', and those 
who have attended any of their entertain
ments know what they ean do in this line. 
The Queen City's are doing a great work 
for bicycling In it he west end ami deuce -v 
to be helped In anything they undertake.

The Queen City Bicycle (Hub's hockey 
tram undertook the running of n skating 
party last week, .which proved to lie one 
of the best social evenings tbe club ever 
had. The nkaitlng took place at the 
Collegiate Ring, after (which the guests ad
journed to the Queen City's spacious club 
room*, where refreshments awaited them. 
Iianoing was Indulged In till 1 o'clock. At 
the rebuilt of a number of those pre».'3t 
It was decided to have another of a similar 
nature. Tickets will be limited to 100.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
William Hopkins, pro-

Mr. Hell Caine js to be entertained at a 
public dinner In Douglas, Isle of Man, on 
Jan. 3d.

! Tbe Duke ot Cannaught, third eon of tho 
Queen Is now the quest of King Humbert 
of Maly.

The Duchess of Albany, who has bee t 
visiting Osborne/ will proceed to Cannes 
early next (month. The young Duke baa 
returned to Eton.

Among the 
New York on
White Star lime steamer Majestic are Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudyard Kipling.

Although the health of King Oscar of 
Sweden continues to Improve, hts physicians 
have ordered him to take a complete rest. 
Therefore, Ills Majesty has entrusted the 
Government,
Prince duetaf,
Baden.

ro at

Lawrence Hall Around the Ring.
Poilice Gazette, sporting annual, lust out, 

reduced price 10 cents, at the Anglo-Ameri
can News Agency, 39 Adelalde-etreet we*t.

Tom Broderick, the Yonkera lightweight. 
Is out with a challenge to meet Spike 
Sullivan. KJd Lavlgne or Jack Daly, or any 
one In (the world at 137 pounds.

On behalf of Sam Chamberlain, Mr. F. 
*: Crenvlor J,* night posted a forfeit at 
The World office for weight and appearance 
against Jimmy Berry at the Crescent, A. 
O. s show on Saturday night.

Jack Seboles. Jr. of the Athenaeum Club, 
1» the, Toronto entry for the A.A.U., 

125 Ob boxing championship at the Lenox 
Athletic Club, New York, at the latter end 
of this week, ha* been HI In bed for 
several days, and hie condition Is so serious 
that It will he Impossible for him to attend 
the tournament.

Mysterlou. Billy Smith, who will meet 
BIlLv Edwards of Australia, In a twenty- 
five round bout at (the Lenox Club to-night. 
Is favorite to the betting at 100 to 80. The 
Edward* money that has been wagered so 
car le furnished toy a wealthy contractor 
who has seen Edwards perform. He thinks 
Tdwards Is a phenomenal fighter.

The sports who went to the Greenwood 
Athletic club. Brooklyn, on Saturday night 
and expected to see Tommy West made 
short work of Abe Ullman. the lanky boxer 
from Baltimore, were disappointed. Ullman 
and West met for twenty rounds at catch 
weight», and tbe affair went the limit. 
West however, received the decision.

136-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 

Y HOGAN 
lest known hotel In the Dominion.

98
Propriété» Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Debride, 108 

(Mason), 15 to 1, 1; Muakadlne, 103 (Lines), 
20 to 1, 2: Basqull, 100)4 (Maher), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.61. Doable Dummy, Egbert, Judge 
Steadman, Branch, Sutton, Moroni, Jacka
napes and What Next also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Dalgrettl, 
108 (Maher), 5 to 1, 1; The Plutocrat, 10S 
(C. Combs), 30 to 1, 2; Henry of Frantzmar 
90 (Troxler), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Borden, 
Stockholm, Brighton. Annie Taylor, Sedan, 
Simon D.. L T Caton, Kallltan, Tenby and 
Sangamon also

Sixth race, selling, 114 miles—Friar John, 
06 (T. Burns), 7 to 10, 1; Sadie Levy, U1 
(Mitcheil), 30 to 1, 2; Inflammator, lOd (J. 
Hotheraoll), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.13)4. Albert 
8., Topting, Vanessa and Dockstader also ran.

passengers who wlU sail f.ti 
Wednesday next on board theBUSINESS CARDS. ____

A. i. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
lug-aueet west, Toronto. *d
vEXNA'8 — THEATRICAL AND 
;ucy costumer. 150)4 Klug west.

provisionally, to Oows 
and has gone to HaltojvOUR SPECIALITE D1NNMRS- 

x for *1. Arcade Restaurant. ran.
but

SON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
ueen cast, Toronto. ed n The Tore bell Wes Battered.

Swansea, Jam. 23.—The British steam
er.- Theme* Turnbull, which left here on 
the 20th for Las Primas, returned to 
pert to-dey. She experienced heavy 
weather, in which her deck was swept, 
bow damaged, five ventilators carried 
off, forecastle gutted and other damage 
done. She ha» been docked for repairs.

-> East Toronto.
East Toronto. Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The 

amalgamation question received ootd water 
this evening at a largely attended meeting 
of those interested. The Reeve, who oceu-

.. - _____ . _ , bled tbe chair, explained why he bad calledher of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train- the meeting, and Invited tbe ratepayers to 
“ton. freely dlscum the plan proposed.

Solid I or Grant opened the discussion. It 
had been said, he began, that the mode of 

■ entering for this legislation Is Irregular 
who and that the village was taking the town- 

has been confined to St. Joseph’» Hoe- Ship bv the threat to cperce It Into union, 
pitnl with grip, fat seriously til. Tbl*, w,^DO?. troc. He granted that the

Ex-Aid. Newstead haying resigned e# ÏÏSKîtissmî«Sî;T*inlMhS thiH
to eJxren^n‘-P 'S£anCy t^“ iJUsteîîe al rae^aS day tor re*

klai'id s Ward, Mr. W. T. Tanner reiving such aptelcetloue had come, and It 
will be declared elected by acclama- was necessary that the step be taken at

once. The municipality, further, was about 
- I to enter Into an agreement with the G. T.

. R. as to water supply, and tf the township o. B. A. in April. was ever to get water It muat be at once.
The program for the meeting of the On- when a Joint agreement could be made and 

tario Educational Association, to be held future trouble avoided. The speaker then 
on April 4, 5 and 6, will be ont In a few dealt with the effects of an amalgamation, 
days. Hon. A. 8. Hardy and Hon G. W. T*16 ""'«hiere would get water, but would 
Roes will welcome the delegate* " have to pav tor It. and 1 heir property wouldbe asseeeed by the regular assessor accord

ing to statute. With water supply, the 
vacant houses of the township would 
be occupied. On the other hand. East To
ronto would do well. She would be a town.
She would have an annual profit out of 
her waterworks, which now pay her *600

Ex-Ooundllor Morton asked a number of 
Questions, did a lot of objecting. Interrupt
ing. and concluded: "A* far as my town- 
shin property la concerned. I do not want 
tbe nnton."

Ex-Reeve Richardson waa shown the land 
to be taken In. It Included lots 1. 2. 3 and
4 and 180 acres Immediately north of the her child—the idol of her heart—slipping

,,1 , . _ R^'remarkwrfhti t£ ‘f^Tt took"' rome^e^she^M'tri^d wo^c^re
Will invigorate your system and Mke a white elephant. all the remedies she has tried won t cure.

• Mr. S. K. Brown scored the Connell for Mrs. Jasper Singer of Burgesaviile, Ont.,
keep you in perfect health. It -Jm* hi6®” went trough a trying experience and
ha. done it for others-it will do j “ iee ever ^ S cSa^XT* uw^îha*

. nn. a t.t___t 1>rot- Wiggins asked: "How can we sup- say»; “ My little boy of a year and fourit for you. Wherever Abbey s | »bJ” £*«2»?' month, old took down with a heavy cold
In the summer it has maggoi* to It." ’ last fall. 1 tried different medicines but 

Dr. Walters was not In favor of running they did no good. He got SO thin he was 
to Parliament with applteatioos every year nothing but bones and hardly ate anything, 
and every year being undecided. “Unies* ,, r,i?„t,„h, fim..T wnnld In*,we're a unit." said he. "we but make oar- 1 tb“U#b‘,y‘n. re’ls™ « 
eelvee a laughing stock. We should not him, till I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
preen this question Just now." Bvrap. The first bottle helped him

Treasnrer MKMUoch observed that tbe wonderfully and the third bottle completed proposition was to the hands of the meei wesoenuiiy suu uw swu ism» ws>y«i«
ing. If It were not looked upon with fav .r cure.
It coaid be dropped and nothing would “ I would advise all mothers to give theti

j^t tha- oat of advertUtog No yttle ones Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Byru| on* iwo mttenwted to coww or oompH soy u «_ __ i ^ v- ..j person to do anything as it la so pleaeut to take and so SEW
Major Peitatt and Major Murray were tttâl.” Price 26o. All dealers, 

present and a eked many q neat Ions, They 1 
both own summer resortiioeax the lake and

CH MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
ntractors.103 Vlctorls-st. Tel. 2841. Von der Ahe Out of It. mSt. Louis, Jan. 23.—Judge Spenoer In the 

Circuit Count to-day rendered his decision 
In the case of the Mississippi Valley Trust 
Company v. .8irortsmall's Park and club, In 
favor of the plaintiff, 
against Von der Ahe's Interests, as Judge 
Spencer declares the National League Baee- 

tball franchise a part of the property cover, 
ed by the mortgage, which the trust com* 
pany seeks to foreclose.

MONEY TO LOAN.
'ey TO....LOAN ON CHATTEL
iiurtguge. Cnmullen, Hall & ra>ue, 
aide street east.

-I
This decision Is

(OURUWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
a first 
f r

Guelph Notes.
Guelph, Jen. 23.—Dr. Herod,mortgage security; three 

euaymeut. Apply Aid Savings 
lan Company, 60)4 Adelalde-etreet

Canada Excepted.
London, Jam. 23.—The Printing Ma

chinery Orapeny, limited, ha* been or
ganized, with a capital of £280,000, to 
acquire the exclusive rights of «he 
Cimpbell patenta in Great Britain and 
Its colonies, except Canada.

-I
Baseball In Winter.

Addle Richardson, (the Hamilton baseball 
Inipressario. Is endeavoring to organize a 
team in Brantford. He has been promis'd 
every support.

Arthur Irwin predict* that Jack O'Brien, 
the new Senator, will prove as valuable a 
team worker and Individual player ns 
Single. Irwin tried three years before he 
succeeded In securing O'Brien.—Exchange.

President Nick Young has so far received 
15 applications from umpire* who nre anx
ious for position» to the National League 
next season. The names of the opplleants 
ate a* follow» : Tim Hurst, Bob Rmslle, 
Gaffney. Lynch. Brown, Andrews, Swart- 
wood, Connolly, Hunt. Warner, Smith, 
O’Day, McDonald, Brennan and Snyder, 
tint of the list It ran he safely stated that 
Pnele Ntek will appoint Hurst, Envsllc, 
Lynch, Brown, Andrews, Swart wood, Con
nolly, Hunt, O'Day and McDonald.

::.'EY LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
d. Ellsworth's, 2tr,t, 2ue)4 and 211 
treet, oppobite Albert. PERSONAL.
X8Y LOANED SALARIED I’EO- 
c holding permanent posit loua with 
ible euuvurus upon their own names, 
se-'trUy; easy payments. Tolman, 

hold Building. edA7

tion.
(Aid. Lamb's condition was a little Improv

ed yesterday.
Rev. John Dinnicfc Is still seriously sick 

at his home on Borden-street.
Mr. J. Doran Is In the city, back from 

hla aeml-annoal trip to the Pa rifle const
John Bell. Q.O), General Counsel tor tbe 

Grand Trank at Belleville, was In the city 
yesterday.

Sydney Smith, clerk In the Tariff Depart
ment of the Dominion Express, Is laid up 
with la grippe.

Genera] Superintendent J. W. Leonard of 
the Canadian Pacific has returned from a 
trip to Montreal.

Mr. IWbert Creelman, chief clerk In Mr. 
M. O. Dickson’s office at tbe depot, Is out 
of the dty on a short holiday trip.

Barrister W. P. Bull, who has been con
fined to hie home with la grippe since 
Thursday last, was to his office again yes
terday.

I .AFRAID SHE WOULD 
LOSE HER BOY.

:m want to boruoxv money
t household goods, pianos, organe, 
. burses uttd wagons, call a ltd yet 
aiment plan of lending; small pay- 
\v th- month or week: all transac- 
nfldentlal. Toronto Loan and Gnsr- 
otnpnnr. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
tne «treet west ed 7

soonm
You my You arc noter 

u wtlL” Of course—how 
can you he well if you arc 
not healthy? ABBEY'S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT

was wasting away with a terrible 
Cough. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino 

Syrup eu red the Cough and 
restored hla health.

LEGAL CARDS.
COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

Sic.. Room 10. Medlual Bldg. 1’rl 
tins at lowest rates, to sums to suit
irs.

Carded at the Crescent City.
New Orleans, Jan. 23.—First, race. 7 tor- 

longs—Brown Veil 87 Our Nellie 86. Sir 
Floriam Ftntan, 61. Jim McOiovy 92, Mile

John

Sporting Miscellany.
The Argyle Draught Club would like to 

arrange a match with any team In the city. 
Athenaeums preferred. Address 1065 Queec- 
slreet west.

The Shamrocks B.B.C. Intend running a 
smoker on Friday ntgtit to St. John's Hall, 
Alice and Yonge-e»reeta. They have a 
splendid program. Including five boxing 
bouta betwen leading amateurs. Every
thing points to a grand success.

There Is a chance of Angus Mrl.eod and 
Fred Longhead being team mates the coming 
season. Longhead will take another turn 
at racing, ami this will likely be hla last, 
whether he wins championship honors or 
not. With "McLeod and Longhead together 
Canada will be represented In tbe world's 
championship by a pair of good ones.

The Peterbora Severn.
Peterboro. Jan. 23.—Hockey enthusiasts 

are nervous with excitement attendant upon 
their team coming nn against the swift 
team of Waterloo to-morrow night, and 
tlit-v are confident of victory for the home 
team. The Peterboro team are all In good 
shone and ere to to win. This will be tbe 
first visit of Waterloo to Peterboro. Peter- 
1 tore's team will be composed of: Wasson, 
goal: Reynold*, point: Holllngshend (cant.), 
cover: Davidson. Crowley, BeUexhem. King, 
forwurda. ..... - —-1

Intercollegiate Cricket Contests.
New York, Jan. 23.—The Intercollegiate 

Cricket Association has appointed a coin 
nilttee. compris!ug R. S. Holland of Har
vard, F. A. Evan» of Haverfonl College and 
O, Paul of the University of Pennsylvania, 
lu arrange an International game with the 
colleges of Canada this year. It was ex
pected that Yale and Princeton would Join 
the association In time to take part In the 
championship schedule of games of the 
season. The fixed dates have been 
ranged, however, without them.
Ri hedule Is as follows : May 16 and 17, 
Harvard University against the University 
of Pennsylvania* at Boston; May lit and 
2tt UDiversity of Pennsylvania against 
Haverford College at Pennsylvania: May 
26 and 27, Harvard University against Hav- 
ertord College, at Boston.

The league ten-pin match between the 
Grenadiers and Insurance last night, was 
unfinished, only 10 men a side rolling. The 
game will be completed to-night.

The Athenaeum Club have decided to hold 
a boll In the Temple Building some time 
during February. A committee has been 
appointed to look after the a Haiti

Second race, 1 mile—Coanza, Sid tills 97 
Gold Mine 100. Estabrook, Blenheim Naill 
or 106, Volandies 109.

Third race, hurdles, 1)4 miles—Laurnm 
May 129, Jim Hogg Miser Dance 130 Voy
ager 133, Proverb, Prat ns 140, ranner 143, 
Brnkeman 146.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Vatie 98, 
Peg Parks. Reel 92, Bona Dea, Mel ter 96, 
Redskin 100, Agitator 108, Benares, Cobb 
1(M. Imp. Loiterer 114.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—I.averna. 
Floets, Ma Petite. Nannie Davis 09, Bed 
Duchess, Annie Teuton. Miss Frances, Lone 
Princes». Minnie Weldon Elate Barnes, Sis
ter Alice, Annie Com* 106.

■Rlxth race. 1 mile. setllng-LlzsIe B. 80, 
tol. Eads 91, Dr, Work, Shuttlecock. Zoto,

HANSFORD, LL.11., BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 26 
■eel west.

It takes the life ont of » mother to see

IIK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
ictlor, uolury, etc., 31 Victoria* 
.Money to loan.

District Passenger Agent Dickson ot the 
Grand Trunk was back again at bis office 
yesterday after a severe illness with the 
grippe.

General Manager Hajns and General Su
perintendent McGulgan of the Grand Trunk 
were both In the city yesterday and held * 
short conference.

Dr. G. R. McDonagh of No. 140 Carlton- 
street left yesterday morning for an ex
tended tour through Europe. His brother, 
J. A. McDonagh, accompanies him on the

iltON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
tors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583 
cuilty Building, 23 Adelaide eaet.
VIS & cutucii, barristers, 
Heitors, "lrlnecu Uulhllug,'" cor. 
nd Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.Ot 
. Church.

(ir
rite

Effervescent Salt has been intro- 
3 doced h has received on-6 
3 biased recommendation. ÿ
5 All druggists sell this stand- me 

jm aid English preparation at 6oc *r 
3 a laige bottle ; trial size, age £

LAREN, MACDONALD, S1IBP- 
•y A Middleton, Maniaren. Mucdoti- 
plcy A Donald, Barristers, SollcB 
., 28 Torouto-street. Money to loan 
property at lowest rate*.

trip.
At the Grand Union: W H Graham, King

ston; John Muir, Alt Gunyo, B G Tegart, C 
W Appa. Brantford; J Cooper, London ; J It 
Clemls. Galt; F J Sbaidte, Betfln: J B Pick, 
Port Dover; W C MoColl, Slmcoe.

Ote. Eads ■- », — ». - - — —, ,—.... »,
N. H. Kauffman 104, Joe Shelby, Rand.ix- 
so, Her Owe, Wilson 109, Mount (Washing
ton 1U, Sea. Bobber 104.Ell A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

Heitors, etc., 10 King-street 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. 

trtei. 1
* BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO* 

l'ers. Paient Attorneys, etc.. * 
Bank Chambers. Klng-atree: east,Pnenr | t e(f«ri» T»rnri^f%‘ me'' py bQ
rtbar F. Lobb. James Baird.

;west,
Inlug, MHm L. Hayes. Miss Sidney and Mr. H. F. 

Strickland appeared as a string trio nt St. 
Mark's Church, Parkdste. on SnnHay night. 
Their efforts were greatly appreciated by 
the congregation.

Resells aU Oakland.
San Francisco. Jan. 28.—Weather clear; 

track fast.
First race, selling. 7 furlongs—Brown 

Prince, 106 (T. Powell), 8 to 1, 1; Epplnger,
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